OSU HOMECOMING - OCTOBER 24 »

With football season upon us it's now time to do what the OSU family does best - LIVE ORANGE!

Join the CVHS community in celebrating the greatest veterinary school in the nation at the best homecoming event on the globe. The Sea of Orange Parade is October 24, where the veterinary center's 1953 Museum on Wheels will lead us in the parade piloted by Dr. Bill Clay (1970). Following the CVHS entry is the 4th Annual Scottie Brigade, accompanied by faculty, students, staff and friends with animals or without. All animals are welcome to participate on a leash or halter and must be current on vaccinations. More details are forthcoming as released but to register your participation please contact me now at 405-744-5630 or simply reply to the Friday Bit. Save-the-Date, aye. Questions? sworrel@okstate.edu

WALKAROUND - WITH BULLET'S SHOES »

What better way to get into the homecoming spirit than to visit the Student Chapter of American Veterinary Medical Association booth at Walkaround, Friday evening, October 23. SAVMA is selling decorated horse shoes, some from our famed mascot, Bullet. Visit the SAVMA booth and help support the SAVMA objective of introducing veterinary students to the concept of organized veterinary medicine. SAVMA supports professionalism in veterinary medical education and encourages development of students as leaders in the veterinary medical profession. Proceeds of this event will send students to represent CVHS at the annual SAVMA symposium.

MUSEUM ON WHEELS - A GIFT FROM CVHS GRADUATES OF 1970 »

Now available for internal and external collegiate and community events, the 1953 ambulatory truck is ready to roll-out, complete with vintage veterinary instruments contributed by CVHS alumni. To reserve the Museum on Wheels for an event, contact me at 405-744-5630. University policies and accountability processes apply. For information on how to establish a class gift visit http://cvhs.okstate.edu/alumni/class-projects-gifts or ring me.

SOUTHWEST VETERINARY SYMPOSIUM »

Fort Worth is calling for orange. Meet your CVHS e-team at Southwest Veterinary Symposium, September 24-27 at Fort Worth. Friday night alumni receptions are sponsored by our good friends at Hill's. Dance to the tunes of Southern Chrome Band and try your luck on the mechanical bull. We'll see you at Ashton Depot, 7:00 - 9:30 p.m., Friday September 25th for complimentary appetizers and a cash bar. Stop by the Hill's Booth 602 for a free drink ticket. Attire is western and of course, boots. Don't forget to visit the CVHS Booth in the expo hall to register for door prizes throughout the conference. Visit http://www.swvs.org/ to register.
SHADES OF AUTUMN

From the changing leaves to darkening skies, CVHS budgets are seeing that awful color - red. Can you help supply funds that are utilized specifically for alumni use? It's easy - send a check payable to OSU Foundation, 308 McElroy Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078 or call me (I take credit cards) 405-744-5630. Alumni funds assist with alumni activities and the hosting of alumni events. These opportunities and more promote connectivity for our most valuable resource, our alumni. No amount contributed is too small. Please. And, so very many thanks.

A Friday thought -- "You have to learn the rules of the game. And then you have to play better than anyone else." -- Albert Einstein

I think he knew how to Cowboy up.

Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist